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Bob Adamson
Funeml services for Bob Ad

amson, 77, of Fort CoIHds Colo., 
who passed away in a hospital 
there Sunday, were held Tuesday 
at Fort Collins.

He was a native of Hedley and 
lived here for a number of years 
before moving to Colorado.

Surwivors include hia wife. 
Graee; two sona, Harold and Ted, 
and a daughter, Mrs Thelma Ma
lone, all of Oroville, Calif ; a fos
ter aon, Howard Arnett of Ama
rillo; nine grandchildren and ten 
great-grandchildren.

Greehbelt Dam
An application has been made 

by the Authority to the State 
Highway Dept for a minimum of 
two public boat launching ramps 
a t the Greenbelt Lake, one to be 
on the noKh shoio of the lake and 
one on the south shore, the' ramps 
to  be connected with Highway 70. 
The rampa are expected to be 
bffated 90 that boats may be 
launched and docked at any time. 
' Present plaos are to seed the 

emergency spillway to grass'" as 
abon as the weather permits, also 
the planting of a cover crop on 
the grounds aroirad the filter 
plant until further landscaping 
can be done.
' The center of aetiviry now is at 

Sherwood Shores No IX, the ad
dition to the north of the lake 
When wisiting the lake area . be 
sum and visit them They are 
open seven days a week

Contiacts Extended
At a school board meeting on 

Feb. 12 the contracts of Supt. R 
K. Sams and Principal Jack Web< 
stor were eitended for another 
year. .

School Election
The Hedley school trustee elec

tion will be held on Saturday, 
AprM 6, to elect two trustees for 
three year terms The outgoing 
truatees are Don Springer and Ed 
Floyd, and they will be on the 
ballot for re<election.

Holdover trustees are Harold 
White president, W. L Stewart 
secretary, Buford Holland, James 
Evans and Earl Wheatly.

Deadtine for plaoing a name on 
the ballot will be March 7.

FFA Week f ' iremen's School
Ttas week of Feb. 17 to 24 has 

been designated as FFA Week in 
Texas by GoUsrnor John Connally

The FFA is composed of boys 
who are studying vocational agri
culture in the public acboola in 
preparation for careers in farming, 
ranching and related fields.

Texas now has over 1,000 astivs 
FFA chapters with over 47,000 
active members and more than a 
quarter of a million former mem
bers During the past 39 years 
the Texas Association, FFA, has 
performed valuable services to 
our state by developing leader
ship, encouraging cooperation, 
promoting good citlxenship teacb- 
Ing sound methods of farming, and 
inspiring patriotism among its 
members.

The Infornaer is proud to join in 
a salute to our FFA Advisor, 
Doyle Messer, and hia FFA boys.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. F. 8 Blackwetl was hon

ored with a family reunion and 
birthday dinner in her borne Sun
day, in honor of her 80tb birthday, 
which waa on Feb. 16 There 
were 23 present, including all Of 
her cbildreo. Everyone enjoyed, 
a big dinner and visiting together 
in the afternoon.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs L D Blackwell, Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Blackwell and children, 
Joe Blackwell and two children 
and Mr. and Mrs James Koonti 
and boys of Amarillo, Huey Lee 
Blackwell of Dallas, Mrs. Bertha 
Clark and Mrs. Ollie Malone of 
Anaheim, O alif, Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Johnson of Hedley, and 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Milton and 
taosonaof White Deer

City Election
Please take notice that a n ' elee- 

tion will be held at the City HaU 
in Hedley on Saturday, April 6, to 
elect a mayor and three aldermen 
for the City of Hedley. The two 
candidates receiving the first and 
second higest number of votes will 
be elected for two years, and the 
candidate receiving the third high
est number of votes will be elected 
for one year.

Any qualified eitlasn may run 
for these offices. Deadline for 
placing a name on the ballot will 
be March 7.

A Firemen’s Training School 
will be taught in Hedley each 
Friday in March, it baa been an
nounced. The course for five 
towns in this area waa approved 
by Henry D. Smith, chief of fire
men’s training of the engineering 
extension service of Texas A« A 
M. University. The course will 
be taught by W. B Dorman.

Classes will be" held in Hedley 
each Friday night in March, be
ginning at 7:00 p. m They will 
also be held in Wellington on 
Mondays, in Shamrock on Tues
days, in Childress on Wednesdays, 
and in Paducah on Thursdays.

Methodist Chiireh
There will be a meeting a t the 

Methodist Church Wednesday, 
the 21st, at 7 p m . Every man, 
woman and child is urged to 
attend.

If you are interested in the fu
ture of your ehureb, this eouoeros 
you.

Hedley P.-T. A.
The Hedley PTA will meet on 

Monday, Feb 26, with the theme 
Keeping Youth in School.

Mrs David Bray will give the 
invocation, and a film, CbQd in 
the Middle, will be shown by 
Doyle Messer

Students Honored
A number of Hedley students at 

Gtiareadon Junior College were 
among thoss selected as Year 
Book favorites. Those from Hed
ley wese:

Most dependable, Ricky Skaggs 
Most likely to succeed, Richard 

Shaw and Nita Bailey 
Sophomore favorite, Donna 

Ritchie'
. Beet dressed, Cheryl Wooldridge] 

Most intellectual, Glyndol Hol- 
land and Nita Bailey^^

Most courteous, Donna Ritchie

Card of Thanks
In the loss of my dear sister, I 

want to thank each one of my 
friends and neighbors for the love
ly cards, calls, visits and gifts, 
which were appreciated so eery 
much.

May the Lord bless each one of 
you.

Bethel Mann

Public Schools Week
The week of March 4 to 8 has 

been designated as Texas Public 
Schools Week, and all interested 
patrons will be sreicome to visit 
the local schools any time during 
that week.

The seboob will have a holiday 
on Friday, March 8, while tbs 
local teachers attend the District 
T8TA meeting in Amarillo.

Girl Scoot Drive
There will be a Girl Scout drivu 

in Hedley from Feb. 14 to Feb. 38. 
Funds raised by the drive are used 
in all phases of the Girl Seout 
program.

Please bring a donation to  tbs 
Security State Bank or to Mrs. 
Harold White K. S Wooldridge 
and Mrs. White are chairmeu hut 
the drive

School (kdodiaDs
Mr and Mrs Clyde Boyd bave 

besn engagé as aebool eostodiaos 
to take thè piace of Trent BoUo, 
who has rosigoed.

^  UONS ROAB
Lions and Mesdames Doyle 

Messer, Harold Whits and AUso 
Estlaek attended the mid-winter 
oonfersnee a t Canyon Our for
mer District Qoveroor Dub Not
ion of IHUas was the prindpal 
speaker Dub was a big help in 
our early Cotton Festivals aad 
Lion activities He sent his re
gards to all the Hedley people.

The club made a donation to the 
Cotton John Memorial Scholar
ship fund. No one could have 
helped the Hedley Cotton Festival 
and the Hedley people more than 
Cotton John, J . Garland Smith.

There will not be a  meeting of 
the club Shis Thursday night, Fbb. 
22. Washington’s Birthday. The 
meeting was postponed to make 
preparations for a big fifth Thurs
day ladies night next week. One 
new member was added In Janu
ary. Let’s get. another one er so 
and have them out with their lady 
on the 29tb.

J C Upton esoorted his.daugh
ter Cindy to a DIoebird GMs ban- 
<fuet in AmariBLi last week.

Read the J

/ J
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: MUmERS FOR U1 CARS
■

[ Guaranteed as long as yon
: own the car
i  Only $6.9S
■

{o f f ic ia l  in s p e c t io n  s t a t io n
■

:  Washiiig and Greasing
H

! Complete Automotive Service

I KEN TAYLOR GARAGE

A  Banking 

Service

For Every Need
S EC U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K

Federal Deposil lasaranoe

Hedley, Texas

54 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Grazing Associations 
Help Farmers 
Develop Income

Farmers and cattleraeo are ac
quiring needed land resources by 
forming grasing associations sod 
obtainins finaooisi assistance from 
the Farmers Home Adui'nistration, 
the ageooy's Donkey County Sup
ervisor. Claude Moore, said this 
week

A gracing association is com
posed of a group of family farmers 
and ranchers who join together to 
acquire and develop land to  pro
vide seasonal grazing for livestock 
belonging to  its members The 
nonprofit association is owned, 
operated and maoaged by its 
members.

Small farmers, Mr Moore said, 
eao increase their inoomes, make 
better uae of land and water re
sources and develop larger equity 
in land through use of a grazing 
aetociation

Other advantages include pro
viding opportunities to improve 
livestock quality, gain bargaining 
power in the marketplace, build 
more stable operatione and 
strengthen the rural community.

Eligible to form a-soeiatinos are 
neighboring farmers and ranchers

who operate family size units.
Loans are available to qualified 

borrowers for periods up to 40 
years s t an interest rate of 5 per
cent Inform ation and applica
tions mav be obtained from the 
Dooley Couifty Farmer« Home 
Administration office a t the Agri
culture Building in Clarendon* 
The telephone number is 874-3431.

OIB ’ S BARBER SRBP

WilKe Jo h ito i, Rap*
I  Harlan’ s Flowers |

“ fo r AH Beeasioot" 
Pboaa 8 5B -I471, 8S6 SB22

FOWLERS DRUG
Mcmplii«» T a

O asis
For
Sale
Aermotor windmills pump 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to Africa or wherever 
the four winds blow. After 
a low initial cost, just change 
the oil once a year and 
let them pump.
Provides water for cattle  
Fills general farm 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in  
diameter. More of them  
than anyone else. Let’s 
talk it over today.

‘i.

AERMOTOR 
'tü a a s ^ iß m t.

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
I TOUR WATIB ST8R H 8 EXMBKt ]
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Specials Seed Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Peaches ^ 9
Hi C Orange Drink, 46 oz., 3 for .81
Wapco Spinach, 303 size, 4 cans .51

I M K I l f  Evaporated 
i m i K  Tall can, 4 cans .50
White Swan Pork & Beans, 300 sizi, 4 for .58

Flour .49
7 * ^

Hunt’s Fruit Cocktail, 300 sizt, 3 for 
Hunt’ s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. can, 3 for 
White Swan Pinto Beans, 2 lb. baf 
Big Mike Dog Food, 3 for 
Grown Zoo Bathroom Tissue, 4 roll pkg. 
Crown Zee Paper Towels, 2 roHs for 
Ritz Facial Tissue, 400 count box, 2 for

Y?

Fresh VEGETABLES & FRTRTS
Fresh Greai Oiiaas, 2 biuchis fir  
Cntral Anwricai Baiaias, 2 lb.
R issit Patataes, 10 lb.

Fresh Graiid M iat; lb. 
Chick Raast, lb.
Fresh Park S a s ifa , lb.

W e  R e s e r v e  t K e  R l j l l a t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give Gum Brea. S ta ip a , Bauble m  Wedueaday with H 3 0  purchaae ar la r e

/
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Dorothy’s 
I  B e i ^  Shop

)MPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
Kenneth Brinaon. Operato«

Phone 856'3141

Social Security News
A field repreeentative of the 

Social Security ' Administratioo 
#ill be a t t^e Oourtbouee io Chr* 
eodoD on Thuredaye. Jan. 4 and 
18, Feb 1,15 and 29, and Mar. 14 
and 28 from 9:00 to 12K)0

He will also be at the American 
Ledioo Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to 11:30 every Wednesday during 
the three month period.

He will be available to help on 
any mattere relating to Social Se
curity

CLASSIFIEB ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.

1 TRY OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE
• . - s .

.r i-,\..

Conoco Products, 
Wholesale and Retail

Firestone Tires

> Propane and Butane
' ■' i

(■laranltd Froit Wheel Alipneit

SAUNDERS CONOCO AND BUTANE

Will keep children in m'y home 
by day or week. See Mrs. R. B. 
Adamson. 182c
For Sale— 1966 Ford Galaxie 
500, bagk's private car, 1̂1 pow'

 ̂ er and ik . ^ e  K. S Wooldridge.
' ... 18tf

.................................... I I ,

Custom plowing, shredding, etc. 
with 2, row_ tractor. Sec Joe Ad
ams 183p
1684 acre cattle ranch |nocth of ' 
Clarendon, good grass, plenty 
water, $105 per acre, 29% . 
down, owner carry balance ten 
years at 6%.
594 acre cattle ranch about 28 
m l̂es east of Memphis. About 
lOP^sub irc^tsM; running creek-' 
never dry. Lots of improvements. 
$85 per acre, ^$15,000 caidi 
down, balance financed part 5% 
and part at 6%.
See Homer Simmons, Real Estate 

Î̂ Sales.’. Box 385, Hedliy-'Texas 
79237, or call 806 856 3431.

___________________ 16tf
For Avon Products see .' Loinse 

Stewart, phone 856-3981. -* 16tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

D IB ’ S BABBER SHOP

The Road Report __ B Y  ARBA^^I

Adamson-Lane Pott .
287ÿ 'American ;L«egion

—  * -  \

Meets on the 2nd Taesda] 
of each .m on^. Aj) Legion 
naires are urged id attend

K.S. Wooldridge, Commander 
Ansil Adamkon.. Adjutant

• I »1 ■ '>•<

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
LONNIE [BILL! CORNELL 

TRUETT BEHRENS 
. FRANKTYLER

For District Attorney 100th Jud. Dist: 
ROBERT.E. MONTGOMERY . 

JACK B. BOONE ¡;;

For Ccxmty Commissioner^ Free. 3j ■ 
JUNIOR HILL ::

W. H. (Bill) COOKE III ;
For County Attorney;

CLYDE SLAVIN t !;■ ■ . ;"i!i
For p is tr i^  Judge , 100th' Jud. Dist:
’ CHAkLES L‘ REYNOLDS s
-------------------------— -------------------- ^
For bf Peace, Precinct 3:

. r: 6 .  WEATHERLY

Hedley Lodge No. 991 .
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday nig^t on each 

I naonth. All' members are
¡urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 

W. H. Jones, W. M.
Bill Pool, See. -

Hedley . Lions C^b
Meeto the 2nd and 4tt) 
Thursday night of eafkff
month. All , lio n s  i r e  

.orged to be present. '!
Doyle* Messer, Pres.

K. S. Wooldridge, See.
- ...................  O —

H ^ ley Lodge No. 413;̂ '
Q.E.S.,, meets the first Moji-j 
day ' li^h t*  o f  m o n ^ .|
All members are requested' 

to attend. v t  ‘
' JeSsie .AdamSOn,.

Pauline M oms, Sec.

, H
!) • V : -I ■?'

. 'f-

li I*

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?■ I ' * I ] • •
Whether you're en active outdoor sportsmen, or fust en 
armchair enthusiast, you'V enjoy reeding about hunting 

>in^, boeting, nildng, mountain climbing,fishing, camping.
spelunking, bird watching, end other types 
racreetion in TEXAS PARKS & >^LOLlix magexine.

of eutdopr

Interesting features, beautiful color photography, end 
helpful hints combine to make this monthly magazine e 
MUST for every outdoorsman in the STATE OF TE)0^

For only $2 for one year, $3 for two years,' or $5 for 
five years you can purchase this sensational nMoanne. ^  
Foe • subscription 9̂7 further in-

I TOfmWIO^ Wrifve

TEXAS PARKS R WILDUFE DB>ARTMENT 
John K  Reagan Bdiding 

Aiotln. T«es 78701

MMnd by M i im npepgr,* « pvble servloe. >»
: íi

.• . -t: • i i . . • Í
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HiIt*,;-N't.* i"*

Impiove yonr home with a new

Gongoleam 

Floor Covering
Vinyl and Cnshion Floor 

Terms if desired
N O F irn  HARDWARE COMPANY

T t

, »1 '
f.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phon« TR4-3486 Phone TR4-373B

Chureadoii. Tenne

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, T one 
Phone 856-3101

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Main Sc., Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

-A utom aiio 
D U S K  t o  m

Light f o r . . .

Parking Lots & Driveways • Barnyards

• Farm s • Private Streets • Alleys • Out

door Storage Areas • Commercial Prop

erty • Churches • Hospitals • Motels

• Resort Cottages • Ranches • Private 

Estates • Firehouses • Roadside Busi

nesses • Country Clubs.
NIGHT TMC 
SATCTY AND 
COMVENKNCC

Call or write W TU for complete information

Guard-life is a bright idea, . .  get one

4$ J  ONLY

PER MONTH 

FROM WTU

INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION, 
ELCCTRiCiTY AND MAINTENANCE —  
INCLUDING BULB REPLACEMENT!

i West Texas Utili ties 
Company

/

Girl Scoot Drive
There will be a Girl Scout drive 

•n Hedley from Feb 14 to Feb. 28. 
Funds raiAod by the drive are used 
Id all phases of the Girl Scout 
program.

Please briog a dooatioo to the' 
Security State Bank or to Mrs. 
Harold White K. S Wooldridge 
and Mrs. White are chairmen for 
the drive

• a i B u m s i o r

FOWLERS DRUG
Memplaln» Texmn

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GAS

Wrecker Service 
Phone D«y 856-2021 

N ight 856-2031
V

Garage aid WeMiig 
Servwe

\

Taylor Motor Co. 
USEI CilS

See Ili for a Fair leai

7

-p:
5̂=̂ ̂  f
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0IB*S BAIBER SlOP

DID VOI» 
KNOW t h a t :

Since 1921 ihe Trxai F orm  Sere* 
lee has prorfuerd 415 m illion one* 
7<nr oM baby Mcdlingt in iu  mn> 
aeries for reforcsuiion purposes by 
Texas landou-ncrs. Set one with a 
spacing af 6 by •  feet this nnndier 
wonld be infflcicnt to plant 457,OM 
acres, an entire cosnitr ’ the site  
of Trinity or W ood. Today, the 
Indian Monnd Forest Tree Nnesety 
near Alto in Cherokee Connty pro- 
dnees aboni eight tnilUon

42 Club
Mrs Herlfe Moreman wsa host

ess for the 42 Club oo February 
8th Fourteen members and two

-4

guests Dannie Bernardin and 
Ethel Kinslow were present Re- 
fresboFents of candy cookies, 
spiced tea and coffee were served 
tbe gueets

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 22 in tbe borne of Mrs. Jess 
Mann

School Holidays
March 8, Teacher’s Meeting 
April 12-15, Easter Holidays 

(School‘'will dismiss at 2:30 on 
Thursday, April 11)

May 16, Elementary Gradua
tion

May 17, High School Gradua
tion

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £ . BoUver. PubliAer

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Medley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Medley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertisiiig.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertia- 
ing of chttr^ or society functions, when admission c h id e d . - will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing br reputation of any. person, firm or corporation .which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
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♦ t

O  (9 (9

When you are driving, don’t stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the full picture of what is ahead 
-tr a ffic  signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians, intersections, curves, hills or a n y , 
other haiard—and to avoid drowsiness.

AMERICAN ROAD BUILOCR8'ASSOCIATION

Vehicle Inspection
»

April 15 Is the deadline to have 
your motor vehicle iospeoted 
During tbe past five and one-half 
months approximately 2.000,000 
35 perdent of tbe approximately 
5.750,000 registered vehicles In 
Texas have been inspected. Tbb 
leaves 3,750.000 vehicles to be in
spected in approximately two 
months

Ken Taylor Garage is tbe local 
iPhpectioo station.

Accident Report
The Texas Highway Patrol in« 

vestigated 3 aoeideots on rural 
highways in Donley County dur« 
iog the month of January accord- 
lug to Sergeant J, W. Wilson, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted in 2 per* 
sons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $2 125.

Firemen's School
A Firemen’s Training School 

will be taught in Hedley each 
Friday in MarebI it has been an
nounced. The* course for five 
towns in this area was approved 
by Henry D Smith, chief of fire
men’s training of "tbe engioeerins 
extension service of Texas A. & 
M. University. The course will 
be taught by W. B Dorman.

Claeses will be held in Hedley 
eaofe Friday night in March, be
ginning at 7:00 p. m They will 
also be held in Wellington en 
Mondays, in Shamrock oo Tues
days, in Childress oo Wednesdays, 
sod in Paducah on Tbursdavs.

Read  tba C la s ilfia ii A da.

Notice
Any pertoo reaching 21 years of 

age, or any new resident of the 
state 30 days-prior to tbe May 
4th Primary EHeetfon may register 
to vote on or before April 3, 1968.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hunter and 
Miebael Roy of Clarendon Visited 
in tbe T J Cherry home Sunday. 

_ _  o  ■ '

Public Schools Week
4

The week of March 4 to 8 has 
been designated as Texas Publio 
Schools Week, and 'all interested 
patrons will be welcome to visit 
the local schools any time daring 
that week.

Tbe schools will have a holiday 
on Friday, March 8, while tbe 
local teachers attend the Disiriet 
T8TA meeting in Amarillo.

POTTS GROCERY &  LOCKER
. 1  I ■■ •

^ rd e n  Ice Grean. Rqnds^ V z  eai. . 7 9
Imperial Cane Sugar, 5 l b ,' . 5 9
Farm Fresh Eggs, 2 dozen . 9 7
Pecker’ s Oleo, solid er quarters, 5 fei . 8 9
HOMO M ILK , gal. . 9 9 i  gal. . 5 3

n U B IE T  M O  P IO D K E  S P E C U L I
White Russet Potatoes, 10 lb. 4 5
Bananas, lb. . 1 3«

Green Onions, 2 bunches . 1 9
Bacon, Decker Quality, 2 lbs. $ 1 - 1 9  .
Fresh Pork Sausage, lb. . 5 9
Beef Roast, lb. : 4 9

Register every week day for Free Groceries to be
given away every Saturday et 5 P . M . W imitrtliis
week will receive $10.00 worth of Free Groceries.

WfiMier must be present or register Saturday


